
V. la ruch a union practicablo 1 The answer is:
Yta. Such a union exiated unider the ministry of
the inspired anpostles, ad can exist again if Chris-
tians will only b satiafied with what Cod says in
theso lest days by His Son. la such a union prac-
ticable 1 Yes. For Jehovah lias decreed that the
Christ shail have the heathen for His inheritance
and the uttermoët parts of the earth for His pos-
session. But this glotious result can <nly be
secured by a hearty spiritual union with the Christ,
and so with thoso who reognîize His ownerahip of
them.

" And 1, if I be lifted up from the earth, will
dlaw all mou unto Myself," said the Soi of Man.
As mon are drawn te Him, the common centre,
they are of nocessity drawn te each other; and
herein lies the truc solution of the problen of
Christian union.

I choose, thoreforo, to be especially identified
with the Disciples ii church followship and minis-
torial work, because thoey seoim te tue to regard
divisions among Christian bolievers fron the point
of view occupied by the Christ, and to present the
only consistent and practical solution of the con-
fessedly difficult problen of Christian union.

The spirit and basis of this Chi iatian union move-
ment, it will be seen, i8 catholic. It ls removed
as far as possible from sectarianism. There ia
nothing in it necessarily even donominational.
There in no reason why aisy person entertaining the
sentiment here presented, and strivinig for their
realization in the life of the Church Universal,
should ho denied fellowship in) any Christian con.
munity, church or society. Hero is common
ground. The Disciples desire te walk and work in
fellowship with all in overy place who cati on the
naine of Jesus Christ our Lord-- bnth theirs and
ours.

I am a Disciple because of the position te which
the Christ is assigned in their thought, and worship,
and teaching. This is unique. He is the centre,
He is the beginning and the end, the first and the
lat: He is the solution of ait mysteries. Every
problemî in thoology, in morals and in religion is
studied from the standpoint of the Man of Naza-
reth. All questions for time and eternity are
answered by Bim. The Christ of the New Testa-
mont is Christianity. He is the Alpha and Or.ega
of revelation. He ie the soul of the Bible. God
speaks to us in these lat days by His Son. Belief
in Him is saving faith. A man nmay believe, frein
firat te last, overy article contained in the most
orthodox doctrinal creed and bu damned, but " ho
that believeth on the Son hath life." Ail power,
legialativa, judicial and executive, in heaven and
on earth, belotngs te the Son of Man - the Son of
God. Receiviung Jess in this sente the sacred
literature called the Bible is accepted as true. He
is the contre and the circumference of the Hebrew
and Christian Scriptures. The fingers of the Old
Testament prophots pointed te Bitn. He quoted
tho Old Testament as the Word of God. The men
who wrote the New Testament wero Bis agents.
The Son of Mary was the desire of nations. Tte
Old Testament in its types and shadows, in its
ritual observancesand itspropheticannouincements,
is full of the Messiah. He ia the aeed of the
wonian mentioned in Genesis. Be is the prophet
Juke unto Mosea spoion of in Deuteronomy. He
is the descendant of Abraham, Isaac a:d Jacob,
in whon the families of the earth were to ho
blessed. This is the gospel preached te Abraham,
of which Paul speaks ir. the Epistle to the
Galatians. He is the root of Jesse and the
offspring of David. Remove the thought of the
Messiah from the Old Testament Scriptures and
but little of value would remain. Directly or
indirectly the bordon of Old Testament teach-
ing is the coming and reign of Christ. The New
Testament describes His coming, Bis person,
His life, His doctrine, His wonderfui works, Bis

atoning death, Hia triuimphant resurrtction, His
glorious ascension, And Bis pritstly initrcession in
tite highest ieaven. The historie Christ in the
centre of the best thoological thought and teaching.
Tha porsonal Jetes is the inspiration of the Chris-
tian life. Cutting loose froni ail theoloîical systoins
the Disciples have fromt the firat, and do now, seek
to present a systeni of faithl and lite of which Jesus
is the contre - a Christology rather than a theology.
There is nothing in Christiani-y of any value apart
fron Him. Every porson seeking menibership mt a
congregation of Disciples of Christ 2s atsked: " Do
ye bolieve in your heart Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of the living God 1" If other questions are
propouided they are only intended to bring out
more distinctly the thought involved in this en-
quiry. Jesus is confessed; not doctrines. Belief
must lay lhold on the personal Christ; not on a set
of opinions, good, bad or indifforent, concorning
Him. Whon Disciples boptize penitent believers
they do so in obedience to the cominand of the
Christ, and into the naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Baptism isk
net so nuch an ordinance of the Church as it is
a personal traneaction between the baptized and
the Saviour. Jesus says: " Corne unto mae." In
baptism the sinner maikes his responso. " HEre,
Lord," ho says, "I give inyself to Thee." At
this point in the soul's exporienco thore c.omes a
divine assurance of ronisaion of sins and accept.
ance of God. This assurance is contained and
conveyed in the plainly written pronise of the
divine Word-" He that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved." Baptism is ir.to th nane
and not alono in tho name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. i this net of
obedience God is formally and solonnly recog-
nized as Father, Jesus as Saviour, and the Holy
Spirit as Guide and Comforter. Apart from the
Son of God sud faith in Him haptiani i of nt value.
For tl-is reasot Disciples do nrot baptize those wh-
are unable te believo- who have not faith. The
Lord's table ia spread in the congregations of Dib-
ciples on the firat day of the wcek in remombrance
of Bim. The communion is with Christ rather
thain with one another. Disciples in their treat-
ment of Jesus lre peculiar in this-that, while
others miake bolief in Bim an easential part
of the creed, Disciples, in theory and in practice,
make faith in Him the creed, which entitles one to
baptismi an.d to menbership in ainy church of Christ
on earth. Their thought, as expressed by one of
their most highly esteemed and influential minis-
ters, is: " Put Christ in your temple and whatever
ought not te b there will départ at Bis bidding
la yeur conuregation disturbed by the presence of
birds and beasts that defile it? Open the door to
Him and give Bim full possession, for Ho alone
has power to drive them out. Is the temple of your
huart infested with the beaqts of selfisbnees, which
show thuir presence in the works of the flesh ?
Yeu cannot expel them by your will alone. Put
Christ in your temple. There are those who are
vainly trying to cleanee the temple of its falsehoods
by a scourge of small cord's of doctrine spun out by
choir own brain. * * * There are not wanting
those who are seekinig to cleanse their own lives by
trusting in their own strerigth. Put Christ iii
your temples, and whatever ought not te bo thore
He will drive auit.'

The test of Christian orthodoxy is not what oneu
thinks of the creation of the world, the beginning
of the race, the fall of man, the introduction of
sin, the composition of the Pontatcuch, the in-
spiration of the Scriptures, ordinances, orders or
organizations; not what one thinka about the atone.
mont, the resurection of the dead, the middle
state or the lifo eternal; but what lie thinks of
Christ. This was our Lord's test when lie was on
earth, and it was the only test of orthodoxy em-
ployed by those whorn Ee oppointed te reprosent

Him among ir i after is rettan to heaven.
" Wlat ilmîk yu of Christ V' Il Whosa Soi la
He " "Dost hout behliove in the Son of Gd l'
" If thou belioest with ail thile heart thon Iayteat*
ho baptized. " Every spirit whieh coifessos that
Jesus Christ is comoîîî in the flesh !a of Go 1, and
every spirit which conifesseth not Jesus is not
of God." " Whlosoever bholeveth that Jesus i the
Christ is begot ti of God."

This practical exaltation of Jtsus draws me to,
and holda me ii personal and ministorial fellowsliip
with the Disciples.

It is this conception of Jeaus and their grand
purpose which keeps the Disciples from assuming
or accepting a human denoininational nrame. They
are willing te bu known by any of the naines ap-
plied te and recognized as appropriate by the chil-
dron of God in the New Testament, but they
steadily and unîîiversally decliie to answer to any
denominational desivaiation of huian deriva-
tion.

lin an important sense a product of the spiritual
awakening, of which I spoko in the first place, tihe
Disciples have been, and are, un earnost, evan-
gelistie people. In this work, ctes exalting Jesu<s
as at once the Soi of ùary and the San of God,
as at once humani and Divin, as the Prophet to
touch mor, as the Priest te umaike intercession, and
as the legitituate King, whose rte is a reign of love,
they seek te iaks, me simnply, only and altoetheur
Christians. Tu believe ini and t.t obey the Christ,
they asume, makes one a Christian. This maies
him a Christian and nothing else; not a Baptist
Christiai, not a Meth.odi-t Ci'ristian, nlot a
Congregationlist Cnîristiar., not a Pru.byteriat
Christian, not ain Episcupa:l Clhiistiatn, ihir a

Lutheran Christian, nlot a R main Catholic
Christian, but siiiply a-id citly a Christiin.
This, it is thought, i3 qîite 8 IUiciet ftr til o
life that now is as weil ae for thu 4iiu to

conte. And, besides, this is the only way to
union. Christian catn unite as such, but they
cannût unite as Baptists, Metlodista, Cîn.grega-
tionalisis, Presbyterians, Epipppaliaus, Lutherais
iior as Roman Catholics. t ait charmed, aud uty
boîng is thrilled by this exaltation I rite Christ,
and I am delighted beyond imeasu.o with whit
seeus to nie to be the iecessary recuIt i. snch au
exalted conception and presentuation of un> L .id.

There is also an advantage ii chis practica
exaltation of the Christ iti our cis.ideratiios of the

social, môral economnic problou ei <uîr tinte. The
%vise men of the earth will yet comte tu the cîrpen-
ter of Galileo to learn political econouny. lie aloune
can) adjust the masses te the classes, and the
classes to the niasses. He can make the twin onu.
Under His teaching and guoverunaient the rights anid
duties alike of labor and capital will be reep-cted.
The rich and poor under His guidauce w ill comle
mtie right relations. Of the intricate science t f
, ociology chis Galilean peasant teacher knows in.re
than ail the world besides. The rights of womîau
He alone perfectly uinderstands and can vindicate;
choir wrongs, ton, He alone kious and can redress.
He knowe the true solution of tie liquor problei
and He will solve it. The temperance puzzle lie
alone can unravel. To Him all min will yet c ,me
for an entiroly satisfactory and permanent solution
of all thoir hard questions. Out of chaoa and
confusion the Son of God, the only begotten of the
Father, will bring perfect order.-N. Y. Preu.

BIDLE.-The Bible is the ruts, the direction, by
which man i te work out his own salvation, as the.
guide-board is the direction by which hois te walk
out his journey. Religion ils in the mani, or it is
not anywhere.-Beecher.

CoNSoIENoE.-It should lead each man t be" a
silent court of justice in himself. limself the
judge aud jury, and himsolf the prisoner at the
bar."
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